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WIIAT THE LORD FUR 101
DO0YIeý.
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EvERY moment of the day,.
While et work or merry play,
With our happy mates at se, !iool
Or nt home 'ucath rnother's ie,
Oh, reuieuber, littie one,
What the Lord for you hath done-

How ho left the mansinnas bight
Of that world boyond our sighit,
I.cft ita gloties ail bohind,
Caro and toil on earth te find;
This and mora, my littie ene,
Christ our Lord for you bath dotte.

C.rupolly wsas ho received,
Sadly was hie kind heat grieved,
By the oce ha came te save,
For those Louis bis lite ho gave;
And blis sorrows, littho one,
show you wbat the Lord bath donc.

Now hoe Teigns once more on bigh,
Yet looks down with loving eye;
Otten cones hie te your side,
Tries your tender feet te guide;
He remembera, littie ene,
Whiat for you hoe once bath doue.

WHAT THE CHUROH-IBELL DII).
ONF Sunday morning, as the people of

God in the pleasant littics village of M
were gatberiug in bis Eianctuary, a boy of
somle twetve summers was seen te go hait-
way up the churcb stops, stop, liesitate, go
down again, away toward the fields. Ho
was walkingy biskly when the clear, silvery
tones cf the church-bell rung eut on the
atil morning air. The bey started], and a
troubled look awept across his face. "lBas
that old bell got a veice ?"I ho thought te
himself; "it certairily said, 'Cerne, cone,
do Corne.'»

l'You promis cd te spend a day in the
woods," whispered the teunpter; "and
*was George Gray ever known te break bis
word ? And beaides, it is dreadfully warrn
up there in the church, ana se cool anld
pli asant eut bore amongi the clover anad the
daisies."

«Corne, corne, do corne," chirned the beIl
IlCannot you worship Goe, just as well

amoug the grand old trees and beside the
rnning breok ? Il uggestea t'he wily eue.

Il'Corne, do corne," srrged the bell.
George eat down on a stump, and auch a

battie as ho fougbt there! H e was luast on
te point of yielding te the tempter, when

thera murne up before bim the ma.ny tirnes
ko prayed at bis motboes knee, IlLsad us
net into temptatien," and of tbo night wheu
bis dear father went " over the river"I te the

botter land, how lie~ I--lltd liiîîi t'i hit; brdI. .'dîn tIw %u"î a 0î4j.ý1îî,'> lac. ot'
ide, and laying lus l'an'1l 1.winly :n ifia nIlim.nî a
bond, with hi.t d'ving lbreath R.dLv ~c"fo, ~,~bM'IR!V.
Go.!, rny boy, and do right la."* .ine.I.W' wtîquil.

(letting up lie brgani ta~ mn .tawartht' r ll th, nr.wl kt.. ail n ha 1111k

chtirch, and never oriet,' .lftd util ho ý of ploit.'d 'qurJ,rIý..& a a iit!. t1t. il
reached tho church mttept. As i ho nt in,'girl*- face waut wtttlm Y-Ili &, h~.
theso words. fll %spont his inr: " - My so0. lost a chan. t o > gu.. a iatjîteI. îuy ls-iy. Try
kcep thy fathers cars, tiv udnicuut, and forlake
net the law of thy xnitîbpr, Lssaî îhem
continually upon thiuto heart, anti tic thein
about thy ueck." Mhent al feu' meinths
after, God visitod tho church withl bouintitul
showers of hoavcnly grace, George wi
amxorig the "l lirst fruits."

Ile is an old mani nowv, %with locka wliýe
with tho frosts etf nmny yoars, andi feot
trembling on tho bordera cf the grave, but
ho nover svcaries o>f tclling 110w ('d) made
the bell et tht, ac î- te I&rjise and

WM1AT C.IlN PII IT 4eUT.

haired boy. tive year, < 1, xI i wag trý itxg
te ruib eut soute penceil Miark<s lie? lili rmade
ou paper, "lMy toit, do ys..u ktiow that Goal
writes down ail you dn iuî a bock,? He
writea every natughty word, ovcry disobedu-
ent Lot, every tinte you indulge in teunper,
and shako your shoulders, or pout your lips;
aud, my boy, you can nover rub it eut."

The litile boya face graw very rcd, and in
a moment tears rau down bis cheiks. Bis
mothor Iookcd earnestly at 1dm, but Phe
said nothiuîg more. At Ieugtb ho carie
aoftly te bier side. thrcw bis armns arounti
her ncck, andi wispered, " Can the blood
of Josus Ili,) it Out ?"I

Daar childreu, Cahrist's blood van rub oui
the record cf your sins, for it is written in
God's heoly word, "The blecd cf Jesus
ChrisC, bis Son, cleanscth frorn ail sin !"

WHAT ROMUBE LOST.

:RBsie'S methor was sewiuig by the win-
dow whero ho stoDd, cres andi sulky beciiuse
it rained. A rzggcd boy, goiug by, looked
up as if hoe euvied the %varm shelter and
niother love -which I<ebbio was fergetting
And what do tbinik liobbie lid e le made
an ugly face at the poor fellow. nia meîbe
put dewn ber work, and (Irawiug hemr boy
dloser te ber said:- " A little girl aboul
your age, 'whoxu the liord. took te live witt
himeif, a few years ago, was once watchini
the rain and the people 'when a wretcheè
looking girl mis lio rurbbams or uimbrelir
te protect lier from the atormn, geirîg by
leooked up as if elle longeti fer the blestitir,
cf a conifortablo homne. D>o you supios>

to look and. RI <3k il% y-si watit t,, le rexneuît.

%oebt. otened 1-y Ili.' a s.i t li lit titt
e)uqin In ht'ave'îi. th''ngh,)t thi. 1w alwai
would.

wVzu:u voit ever on thé- w.t.t.r in, a s4oru e'
And dia yen flot f.*.'l lik., slurinsi.i.1, Iowil
in the boat clo,3t' t papas cor îîîucle'. Wh-, wval
rewitig

Tne sailcirs haveit t h< ehliii In
tie digtanrio alîri ar" r.u- . ri.. '
the sho're. Thort* ha.; 1ltv:> a 't.ru %ai.*
ind ILiu4îti..' wivti are suit logis~
slow, their ship il noft ý.uf.. .lII th"l-:I h;%1-
foiî9ake ut.

Uf v'îi- mi''' t h#' Ainr., di *t.r Ohi! Irr.
could yenx nrot Pitq,~ to trt ;.*mi ?Y,.i ?
Ansi I can u te 4 what v"nl w' ,u1i
WVeuld it ilot b<' that f.Litàixhar. ixlgi. -.a4 ong
whic.Ih I have 1oeard \I : I î

Pull for thte*hoo sailur, 1,11ll fi t the

lleed -ol. the rolliulg wavt'i, 1 ti 1-ti tc, the
oar ;

Sife ini tho lilp.boat, sail-er, £114to qelf ne
more'

Leave the pDor oid strasniIý.'l wçt.C1C. andi 1 uil
for the abare."

ouR SAvioc)urs 1:U III&E

IIILIIF is no place in cLI the world1 tn
which Cliristiatig look at titis tiuw it'th so

* xuch intercat as te Bethltuiers. The çauE*'
of this great intereit ini thiat oht tg.wn-oise
of the oldest in I>slseitthe bis ti in
oneo f its matigerR, <'i-.ht.eux litidrf-1 and

*eighty-eight years ng), --f a chilîl who- br.
came the grentest. mani tbiq world lii over
seCn. Evcmy eue of car rendors kr.,ows that
bis naine is Jeans, the dear (7,jrist Ciîîld

*whose birth aigels erlebrated with ti'* of
tho grandest songs ever heard nu arth. if

ryou wish to kuxov lîow% th* people of B.sthle-
hem lived in those early timnes, you can

t 6nd out by readirag tbc book of fluili. h
,xas ailso there tlhat Dj.vu.l lived wuîh hie
father when Samnuel %vas *et.t by the Lord

Ite anoint liima ta be Kits,, of laîrasi. fI wull
ibe a grod exeucise iii Buhle-study tes take at

concr)rdance nui flud ail1 the paîtr.eat-
3 ing te its noted place. Massy ii r.tixg
a thiuîgs in BuYlole-hiîtory t.srtq-tlî.r~


